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filing their claims as abovedirected, and otherwisecomplying
with the terms andstipulationsof said act,shallbe entitledto
all the advantagesand benefitscontemplatedby the saidact, to
which this is asupplement.

PassedMarch15, 1800. RecordedL. B. No. 7, p. 176.

OEEAPTER MMCXXXIX.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE ISAAC MEASON AND ZACHARIAH CONNELL,
THEIR HEIRS AND ASSIGNS, TO ERECT, BUILD AND MAINTAIN A
TOLL BRIDGE ACROSS THE YOUGHIOGHIflNY RIVER, AT CONNELS-
VILLE, IN FAYETTE COUNTY.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That it shall andmay be lawful for
IsaacMeasonand ZachariahConnell, their heirs or assigns,to
erect,build, supportandmaintaina goodandsubstantialbridge
over and acrossthe Youghioghenyriver, at Connellsville,near
wherethe great road leadingfrom Philadelphiato Uniontown
crossessaidriver, andthatthepropertyof thesaidbridge,when
built, shall be, and the sameis hereby,vestedin the aforesaid
IsaacMeasonandZachariahConnell,their heirsandassignsfor-
ever; and that the said IsaacMeasonand ZachariahConnell,
their heirs or assigns, may demandand receive toll from
travelersand others, not exceedingthe following rates, viz.:
For everycoach,landau,chariot,phaeton,chairor otherpleasur-
ablecarriage,for eachhorsedrawingthesame,fifteen cents;for
every loadedwagonor cart, for eachhorsedrawing the same,
twelve anda half cents;for thesamecarriageswhenempty,for
eachhorsedrawingthesame,ninecents;for everysleighor sled
whenloaded,tencentsfor eachhorsedrawingthesame;for the
samewhenempty,sevencentsfor eachhorsedrawingthesame;
for every singlehorseand rider, six cents;for every horseor
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mule, with their burdenor load, four cents;for everyhorseor
mule, without a loador burden,threecents;for everyfoot pass-
enger,one cent; for eachheadof hornedcattle,two cents; for
eachsheepor swine,one cent; andfor all carriages,which shall
be drawnby oxen, or partly by oxen andpartly by horses,two
oxenshall be estimatedasequalto one horsein chargingall the
aforesaidrespectivetolls, and eachmule as equalto one horse.
Providedalwaysnevertheless,Thatnothingin this actcontained
shall extendto authorizethe said IsaacMeasonand Zachariah
Connell, their heirs or assigns,to erect or build a bridge in the
mannerin this actbefore mentioned,on any private property,
without consentof the owneror ownersthereof,or to erectthe
samein suchmannerasin any way to interrupt or injure the
navigationof saidriver, or thepassageover the ford acrosst1i~
same,near wherethe said bridgemay beerected.

[Section II.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That all poorpersons,or who may1w
exemptedfrom paying of county ratesand levies, shall have-
liberty to passandrepassover and acrosssaidbridge toll free.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the said Isaac Meason and
ZachariahConnell, theirheirsandassigns,every third yearfrom
andaftercompletingthe said bridge,shall lay beforethe court
of quartersessionsof thepropercounty,an abstractof their ac-
counts, including the capital expended,and of the income and
profits of the same;and if it shall appearto the said court, at
the end of eitherof the saidtriennal periods, that the profits
shallhaveexceededtwentypercentumperannumon the capital
so expended,the toll shall thenbe reducedso that the clear
profits shall not exceedtwenty per centumper annum~on the
capitalstockexpendedthereon.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That if the said Isaac Measonand
ZachariahConnell, their heirs and assigns,shall not proceedto
earryon thesaidwork within oneye~trfrom andafterthepass-
ing of this act,or shallnot within threeyearscompletethesame,
accordingto thetrueintentandmeaningof this act,thenandin
either of thosecases,all andsingulartherights, liberties,privi-
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legesand franchisesherebygrantedto the said IsaacMeason
and ZachariahConnell, their heirs andassigns,shall revert to
this commonwealth. -

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if the grandjury, in concurr-
encewith the commissionersof said county,shall think proper
that thesaidbridgeshouldbecomefree, then the commissioners
of the said county, togetherwith threepersonschosenby the
said Isaac Measonand ZachariahConnell, their heirs andas-
signs,shall proceedto estimatethevalueof thepropertywhich
the said IsaacMeasonand ZachariahConnell, their heirs and
assigns,havein saidbridge;andthesumagreedon by amajority
of them shall be laid before the next court of quartersessions,
and if thecourt approvethe same,thenthe said commissioners
shall draw their warrantin favor of the saidIsaacMeasonand
ZachariahConnell, their heirsand assigns,on the treasurerof
saidcounty, for theamountof thesaidvaluationor sum,andon
paymentor tenderthereof,thesaidbridgeshallbe a freebridge;
but if thesaid IsaacMeasonand ZachariahConnell, theirheirs
and assigns,shall at any time, on reasonablenotice, refuseor
neglectto choosethreepersons,in themannerbeforementioned,
thesaidcommissionersmayproceede~cparte in makingthevalu-
ation, and the sameproceedingsshall be thereuponhad, asif
the said IsaacMeasonandZachariahConnehl,their heirsor as-
signs,badchosenthreepersonsin themannerhereinheforemen-
tioned.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P. Ii.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if the said IsaacMeasonand
ZachariahConnell, their heirsandassigns,shall neglectto keep
said bridge in good and perfect order and repair for the space
of threedays,andinformationthereofshallbe given to anyjus-
tice of thepeacewithin saidcounty, suchjustice shall issuehis
precept,directedto any constable,commandinghim to summon
threejudiciousfreeholders,to meetat a certaintime in thesaid
preceptto be mentioned,at the [said] bridge,andof saidmeet-
ing notice shall be given unto the aforesaidIsaacMeasonand
ZachariabConnell, their heirs andassigns,andthe saidjustice
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shallat suchtime andplace,by theoathsor affirmationsof the
saidfreeholders,inquirewhetherthesaidbridgeis in such [good
andperfect] orderandrepairasaforesaid;andif thesaidbridge.
shallbe foundby the saidinquisition, or a majority of them, to
beoutof orderandrepair,accordingto thetrueintentandmean-
ing of this act,he shallcertify the same,andsenda copy thereof
to the said IsaacMeasonand ZachariahConnell, or either of
them,their heirsor assigns,and from thenceforththe saidtolls.
herebygrantedshall ceaseto be demanded,paid or collected,
until thesaid defectivepart or parts of the saidbridgeshall be
put in good and perfectorderand repairasaforesaid.

PassedMarch 15, 1800. RecordedL. B. No. 7, p. 165, etc.

CHAPTER MMCXL.

A SUPPLEMENT TO AN ACT, ENTITLED, “AN ACT ERECTING PART OF~
THE COUNTY OF YORK INTO A SEPARATE COUNTY.”l

Whereasby the twelfth sectionof the act to which this is a
supplement,the ReverendAlexanderDobbin and David Moore,
are appointedtrusteesto receiveand enforce the payment of
moneysecuredfor thepurposeof erectingthepublic buildingsin
thecountyof Adams,in consequenceof which appointment,con-
siderablesumsof moneywill be dueandpayableto thesaidtrus-
teesin thecourseof theensuingsummer. Andwhereasthereare
no personorpersousauthorizedor appointedto proceedto erect
the said buildings. Therefore:

{Sect~onI.] (Section1, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That it shalland may be lawful for
William M’Clelhan, Henry Hoke and William Hamilton, or any
two of them, to contractfor a lot or lots of ground,in a suitable.

iPaseedJanuary 22, 1800, Chapter 2097.


